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1.

' 2.

Moxlmum Marks: 70

Answer ony aeuen questions-Assume ony mlssing
dato sultablg.

(a)

What is sedimentation analvsis ? Discuss its
limitations.

(b)
..

For a given sandysoil, e.a, = 0 82 and emin= 0.42.
L€t Gs = 2'66.ln the field, the soil is compactedto a
moist density ol 1720 kg/m" at a moisture content of
9%. Determine lhe relative densifu of soil after
compaction.

(a)

What do you understand by consistency of soil ?
How is it deiermined ?

(b) ln a shrinkagelimit test, a dish with volume 10.5 ml
was filled with safurated clay. The mass of saturated
clay was 18'75 gm. The clay was dried gradually first
in atmosphereand then in an oven. The massof the
dry clay was 12.15 gm and its volume 5.85 ml.
Deternrinethe shrinkagelimit.
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3.

(a) Describe the unified classification system oI soils.
(b) Classifu the soil with following properties :-

5

Liquid limit = 39%
Plastic limit = 29%
% Passtng4'75 mm sleve = 60
% passing75 p sieve.- 45

4.

(a) Discuss the influence of- pore water pressure on soil
behaviour.

(b)

5

In a falling head perm@meter if the time intermls
for drop in levels from hl to h2 and h, to h, are
equal, prwe that h2 = /h, x h, .

(a) What are the types of piping failure in tne sofl i
Discusswith neat sketches.

5
.?

(b) lf excavationis carriedout in a soil with a porosity
0 36 and specificgravityof solidsof 2'66, determine
the crttlcalgradient.A 15 m layer of soil is subjected
to an upwardseepagehead of 1.95 m. What depth
of coarsesandwould be reqtriredabove the soil to
providea factor of safetyoI 2'5 ?
5
6.

(a)

Discussthe factorsaffectingcompactionof solls.

(b)

The maximum dry density of a sample bV tdt
compaction test is 1.78 g/cc at an optihum
moisturecontentof l5%. Flnd the air voils dnd the
degreeof saturauon.TaJ<e
G = 2.67.
What would be the correspondingvalue of dry
density on the zero air void line at OMC ?
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7.

A rectangular foudatircn 4 m x 5 - **o
a uniformlv
distibuted load of 200 kN/m2. Determine vertical stress at
a point P located as shown in figure and at a depth of
2.5 m.
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(a) Define coelficient of compressibility,coefficient
of
lrolume change, compression index, expansion index
and coefficientof consolidation.

(b) A homogeneous clay layer, 9 m thick is expected to
harre an r:ltimate settlement of S08 mm. After a bme
span oI 2 years, the average settlement was
measured to b€ 108 mm. How much longer will it
tafte for the average settlement to attain 220 mm ? .
9.

(a)
.

How are the drainage conditions adopted in a triaxial
shear test realised in the field ?

O)

A specimen of fine, dry sand when subjected ro a
Haxial compression test, failed at a deviator stress of

s

400 kN/m?. It failed with a pronounced lailure plane
with an angle of 66. with the horizontal. Compute
the lateral pressure at which the specimen urould
harre been subjected.
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1O. (a)

Explain the various causesol lailure of earth sloles,
with sketches.

(b)

A long natural slope in an owr consolidated clay is
inclined at 10" to the horizontal. The water table is
at the surlace and the seepageis parallel to the slope.
ll a plane slip had devebped at a depth of 5 m
below the surface, determine the factor of salety.
Take C = 10 kN/m2, 0" - 25', rsut = 20 kN,zm3
and 1* = l0 kN,/m3.
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